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SELF-EFFICACY BELIEFS, FACULTY EXPECTATIONS, AND INSTITUTIONAL CLIMATE AS 
DETERMINANTS OF ACADEMIC ACHIEVEMENT IN BUSINESS STUDENTS 
Ca rl os Rod ri g uez. D e lawa re Sta te U ni ve rs it y 
Til is article 11111dels til e i11(7uel/ ce o(stude11t.v' ge11 eralized self~effiCiny, fa cultr c.rpectatiolls, a11d i11stitutio11 al cli111me on 
students' acade111ic self-e[/iCIILY beliefs a11d outco111e e.rpecwtion.l conduciFe 10 academic acltie l'elllellt i11 underxraduate 
business education. Tlt evretical foundatio ns were drawn fro /11 p.1ycfl ological contract and social cognitive tfl eories. 
Results i11dicated tllat se l'errtl sources of e.rpecwtions exist: individual or self, fa culty, a11d edu cational institlllion. 
Generalized self-efficacy a11d facui~J ' expectatio11s influence .Hfl{lents' academic self-effica cy wltilc in.l'litutional climate 
on(y l({(ects outcom e expectations beliefs. Academic sel(-efficaq• is a stro11ger predictor of academic acfl ievem ent tfla11 
outcomes e.~pecwtions alone. P.1ycfl ological co11tracts must nurture student's self-efficacy, explicit fa culty expectations 
as m otivational dri vers, a11d align i11stitutional clim ates to build students' trust. I discuss til e implications of !Ii ese results 
for edu cational m odels, academic perfo rman ce, a11d .Hudent retention in business sc fl ools. 
INTRODUCTION 
The des ign of ed ucat ional mode ls conduc ive to stu dents' 
academic ach ievement and perform ance i:1 busin ess 
undergrad uate educa ti on is challeng ing. Business schoo ls and 
facult y are conce rned about mechanisms and pmcesses to 
improve stu dents' learn ing il nd 1noti1 at ion (13 cnnctt. 2003; 
Page and Muk h c rj~c . 2000) . A I t im es, stud ent s :1rc blamed fo r 
not responding di l igentl y to \ ~ arnin g deme1mls and for not 
achiev in g th e d ~s ircd sw nda1·ds o f exce ll ence designed in the 
curri culum and teac h ing plan s. T hi s 1 ic 11 is suppon cc.l b; th e 
noti on o f th e "stu dent labo r contr ibut ion" 11 1etapho1· ll'h ich 
suggests th il t student s shoul d mal--e contri buti o 11 S 10 enha nce 
th ei1· educa t ion ex peri ence and be accountab le as the; de ve lop 
th eir own goa ls, engage in th e lea rning pmcess, and beco me 
more in vo lved in th e c lass roo m d) nami cs l i l a\besleben, 
Jonath on, Beel-- er . Buci-. le), and Rona ldet. 2003 ). U ltimatel) . 
th e sense o f academic integra ti on ex pressed through stu dents· 
perce ived intell ec tu al deve lopment and fa cult y conce rn s fm 
teaching and stu dents af fects relent ion (A stin , 1993 ), 
parti cularl y in th e case o f business stu de nts (DeShields Jr ., 
Oscar. K ara. and K aynak, 2005; Sc hwart z and Washington, 
2002) . 
Several soc io-psycho log ica l processes may be criti cal to 
our understand ing o f w hi ch mech:tni sms tri gge r improvem ent 
in students' performance . ln cl ec cl , se l f va ri ab les have been 
fo und to impac t :J cadem ic perform ance ( Reit zcs and Mut ran, 
1980) . In the same ve in . academ ic ex pectati ons contr ibute 
positi ve ly to learnin g (Young, M ark . Kl emz. M urph\ , and 
\Vi ll iamet, 2003) suggestin g th at when expcc t:-~ti o n s arc 
fu l fi ll ed , they CO ilStitut e relati on:J I moti va ti onal dri1 c r~ that 
lea d to chan ges in be hav io r ami attitu de form ation 111 
educa ti onal se ttin gs. 
B usiness stu dent s face ex pec t:lli ons !'rom th ree ntain 
sources: educati onal in stituti on. it s age nts ( I ~I CLiit ) :Jnd sta ll 
members). illld stud ents th cmse h ·es \V hc' n <Jd equatel ) 
intern ali zed. th ese ex pec tati ons shape stud ents· be li ef~ 
( Bennett , 2003 ). contri but e signifi ca nt ly to stud ents· 
moti va ti ons ( ' aenz. M arcoul de1·s. J unn . and Youn g, \999). 
im pact their se nse o f belong ing to th e institut ion (Brax ton. 
V esper, and ll oss ler. 1995), determin e th e amount o f stu dents' 
invo l vements (A stin , 1993), and fac ilit ate the deve lopment of 
organi za ti onal c iti zenshi p behav ior w ith a positi ve and 
signi fi cant impact on academic pe 1·formanc e (Al l ison, Steven 
Vos , and Drye r, 200 I ) and student 's sa ti s fact ion and retention 
( 1angum . Baugher, W inch, and Varanelli , 2005) . Regrettabl y, 
l ittl e is known about th e impact of student s' sel f-effi cac ies , 
f:-~ct li t) ex pec tati o ns, nnd academ ic c l im ate on students' 
academi c belie fs and expec tat ions, p1·incipal ly in undergradua te 
b u ~ i n es s educati on. 
r o the know ledge o l· th e authm. no resea rch stud y in 
business educa ti on has foc use d 011 th e imp:-~ct of stud t'n ts' se \1-
c lli cacics and L'\ pectati n on th c i1· academic success . Thi s 
study e, p lo1·cs th e so u1·ces o f e\pcc tati on<; embedded in the 
psycho log ic:J \ co ntract wi th stud ent '> and thei r influence on 
students· acadc m ic ach ieve m ents. J>s) cho logica l contrac t 
( Rous eau and Parks. \ 993) and soc ial cognltil'c theor) 
( Bandura, 2002 : B:1ndura. 200 I : Banuura . 1977) arc suggested 
as framework to thi s understanding. 
Na ture of Psyc h olog ica l Conlracl 
A psycho log ica l cont ract refe rs to th e percepti on or mutua l 
ob ligati ons held by a stud ent and th e agents rep resenting th e 
ed uca ti onal i t ituti on and specifics th e se t o f exrectatio ns of 
ll'ha t to g ive a11d rece ive that bot h J1.ll'tles hal'e from eac h other 
in the re lati onshi r (adapted from Si ms. \ 99-1: 1-lcn-iot, 
Manning. and Ki ncld , 1997 : and K ott er. \973) . T hese beliefs 
and r crcept ions need not to ag1·ec bet w een student s and til e 
in'>lituti on· s ngc nts as in th e ca~e or cmplo:ces and cmrlo)ers 
( Robinson and Roussenu, \ 99-1 ). Jl s) cho log1ca l con tract s bi nd 
stud ents to th e educa ti onal institut1011 and 11hen unfu l filled Ol-
v iu i<lted increase th e stud ents' int ention s to quit sc hoo l. reduce 
th c i1· co mmit lllCilt to conti11ue acadcnti c traini ng. and crea tes 
Ol he1· (\ IS:J ilcc t iOil S. 
I hcsc cont ract s co nta1n tran -.; actinna l ami re!CJ tion al aspec ts 
(Rou sSL' au. !990. f\ l ac cil. 19~ ~) ' J1·:11lsaction.1 l c lements 
illloilc students' ob l igations to lll)l'i-. hard . rut a lot o r cnerg; 
111 th e 1r stud 1es, at tend c lasses, and sh011 respec t ful behav ior 
a11d ac:1dcmi c integrit ) T hese eleme nt s arc defi ned by a c lose -
ended tim e frantc, suggest lim ited i111 o h em cnt . and are 
adn011 \edged through grad es and recogni ti on for students· 
1
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ded icat ion, study, and hard work . 
Rc lat ional c lements asse 1·e l iab i I it y in the inst itution 's 
o ller ing and cdu c<J t ion de l ivc red, students' percept ions o f 
in , tituti on ·s honesty and tntth l-ulness. instituti on 's commitm ent 
to students' educat ion. and stud ettt s' integr it y and 
trU >t\\'Ort h inCSS in return !'or CO illiJCi i ti ve guida tl CC ft·om facult y 
and starr and opport uni t ies to parti c ipate. achieve. and deve lop 
a sense o f belong ing. T he lack o f relati onal c lements such as 
trust in the inst ituti on red uces perce ived qu<~ lit y and increa se 
stud ent turn over (G hosh, Whipp le. B ryan , and G lenn . 200 I ) . 
Overall , relati onal content inc ludes c lements pert aining to 
personal. socio emoti onal, and va lue-based considerat ions 
(G uzzo, N oonan, and Elron, 1994) , has an open-ended time 
fra me, sugges ts deep invo lvement , and is a strong med iator 
be tween indi v idual ex periences and sat isfact ion and th e desire 
to remain in th e institu t ion (Cavanaugh and Noc, 1999). 
Good contracts g i ve students the fee ling that they ha ve the 
ab ilit y to influence th ei1· own destin y whil e pursui ng th eir 
educati on. Thi s pred ictabilit y all ows moti va t ion to act upon 
and is conduc i ve to out co me ex pec tati ons and academic 
.J ourna l or 13 u s i n~ss and Leadership · Research. Practi ce. and Teaching 
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achievement. Prev ious research has shown that psycholog ica l 
contracts influence ind iv idual 's des ire to tru st and cooperate 
(Coy le- hapiro. 2002). Being highl y subjective, these contracts 
arc defin ed by th e ind iv idual and are to be understood from thi s 
perspecti ve ( Rousseau, 1990 ; Rousseau, 1989). Then, it is 
~ t pp rop t · i a t e to exa mine the concept o f psycho logical contract 
!'rom th e student 's standpoi nt. 
Traditiona ll y. psycho log ica l contracts are defined in term s 
o f ex pec tat ions and beliefs and are far more relational th an 
transact ional (G uzzo, N oonan, and E lron, 1994 ). Thi s study 
focuses on dimensions th at influence both the transacti onal and 
relati onal nature of th e relati onshi1 between the institution 
(co llege of business) and its agent s ( facult y and staff) and 
student s. General ized sel f-effi cacy, facult y ex pectati ons, and 
institu t ional c li mate are hypothes ized to influence students' 
beliefs about their acade mic se lf-e ffi cac ies and th e academic 
ex pectat ions posted on them. Further analys is tests a structural 
mode l that shows the impact o f th ese beliefs on students' 
aca demi c ach ievcrnent and per fo rm ance . The compl ete 
theoreti ca l mode l is sho wn in fi gure I . 
Figure I: H y pothesized Structural Theoretical Model 
( , ~ ncra l llcd 
'i cll -l· li"I CIC) 
1\L':tdt..:tlll C 
Scl l-1 t"l ic:1c\ 
I ,\C tli l \ 
I \ P L'L i d \101 1'. '\L, Id L: Ill i C 
.l\ di l l..: \~111l' tll 
( )U\ U ll l H.' 
I \ pee tat Hlll \ 
l n -. ttttllt iHl a l 
l'tlll\,II C 
Generalized Sel f-E fficacy Beliefs 
Sc lf'-e ffi caC) is delincd as the leve l o f co nfidence 
tndtvidual s have in th eir abi l it y to execut e success fu l ly co urse~ 
of acti ons to achieve spec ifi c perf'o rm ancc outco mes ( 13andura. 
1977). I t refe r~ to th e indi v idua l 's se nse o f contm l o f th e 
env iron ment and th e belief of being able to master change 
thruugh adapt ive behav ior wh en f;:tcing nove l c ircumstances. 
A-, H ~ 111 d ura ( 1986) conc ludes. indi v idua ls possess a sc l f sy, tem 
that houses 0 11 e's cogniti ve ;111 d afTecti vc structu t·es th at 
incl udes th e abtlit ) to sy 111bo l i;c, learn . plan. regulate behavio r. 
dtld e11 gage i11 ~e l f- n:: ll ec t i o t l . /\ stro ng sense of personal 
ef'li cacy is related to hi gh achievc lll cnt (f3a ndu ra, 1977) :111 d 
1011 -,e lf erti cacy is a ssoc i ~ t t e d w it h dqxess ion. an x iet y. 
hc lp le>Snes'> . l011 sc l l"-e-, tee tn , :111d pes<; imist ic tl toughts alx Htt 
per-,onal accu mpli shmc tll '> ( Rillllll and Jcrusale111 , 1988) . 
Se l f-e rti c<t n i -; defined a ~ betn!.!, assoc tated with a spec tli c 
1 ~ 1\k ll oll'c\ et:. " ( iettcralt;ed \C II --cl'li cacy" h ~l S il bi"Oadcr 
me.1n1n " tlt.tt 1t1c ludes belie f, <tbout i11 di \ tclua ls' sense or 
per'>O it.tl co mpetence to dea l c fl'cc t ivc ly wi th <t vari ety o r nove l 
2 
and cknwnclin g situat ions (Scho l;:, G ut ierrez. Sud, and 
Schwarze r, :won cop i11 g general l il'c sk ill s th at ca n be 
succcss full y app l ied to a w ide range o f future situati ons (Smith . 
1989), and th e capab ilit y to mobtli ;_c mot ivat ion, cogniti ve 
rcsom ces, and foll ow courses of acti on needed to have contro l 
over events in one's life and dea l w ith its challenges (Judge, 
Locke, and Durhan1 , 1997) . O ve rall , general ized se l f-effi cacy 
inc ludes th e belie fs individuals have about th e111 se lves acting as 
key resom ce s to e.xcrc ise contro l and personi:l l agency (Paj arcs, 
1996 : Fucrtes. Sedl acek , and Liu , 1994 ). 
Len nin gs ( 1994) noted that hi s se nse o f pe rsonal 
conlidetlce is al'f'cc ted by clifTcrent source s such as: ( I ) cnacti ve 
lllZ!Stery ex peri ence 1·cs ult s from persona l accomplishm ents 
per l(mnin g sitnilar tasi-- s o1· th e satn c ta sk success full y; (2) 
v ic: tri ous ex peri ences th at occ u1· wh en 3 mode l person masters 
dif'li cult >ituations and by means of soc ial compar ison 
111di \ idua h adj ust th c tr be l iefs; ( 1) sytnbo li c ex peri ence 
through \ nba l pc r~ uas i o n whi ch occ urs for c,>.a mple when a 
pro lc s~o 1 · conve) s a message to stud ent> th at th ey w ill pa ss a 
test becau sc of compe tency ; and (4) emoti onal arousal as when 
2
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a person experi ences anx iety and stress facing an unknown 
situation . 
Spec ifical ly, se lf-effi cacy develops through mechanisms 
that facilitate soc ial compari son and ro le modeling as in the 
case of honors c lasses. Instructors may build high se lf-efficacy 
by showing learners the link between new work and recent 
successes so they can attribute success to control lable factors 
such as effort, persistence, and the use of the appropri ate 
learnin g or cognitive strategy ( M argous and M cCabe, 2004) as 
it helps students create their own personal goa ls 
Academic Self-Efficacy 
Academic se lf-effi cacy refers to students' artitu des and 
feelings about their ab iliti es to perfo rm success fu ll y intellectual 
or academic tasks at designated leve ls (Schun k, 199 1 ) . Students 
who be lieve they are capab le of performin g a cad em ic tasks use 
more cogniti ve and meta-cogniti ve strategies as th ey persist 
longer than those who do not ( Pintri ch and De Groo t, 1990) . 
For that reason, academic se l f-efficacy has been 1·e fe1Ted as 
se lf-effi cacy for learning (Z im merman, Bandura, and M artin ez-
Pons, 1992; Schun k. 1989) . 
In essence, ge nerali zed sel f- effi cacy beli efs constitute a 
moti vati onal mechani sm that all ows for a wide va ri ety o f 
adaptive academi c outco mes. Students that possess a genera l 
sense o f assurance abou t their capabi I iti es to perform are more 
like ly to work hard , persist even when faci ng negati ve feedback 
and achieve at higher leve ls when per fo rmin g academic tasks. 
Lopez, Brown, Lent , Gore Jr .. and Paul ( 1997) fo und that self-
efficacy partiall y med iates the effect of ab ilit y on course 
grades. Thi s is because se l f-efficacy beliefs promote student 
cogni ti ve engagement and the use of se l f- regulatory strateg ies 
(Li nnenbrin k and Pintrich , 2002). Thus, forma ll y stated: 
H y pothesis I : Generali zed se l f-effi cacy bel iefs have a 
d irect positi ve effec t on academi c se l f-efficacy in 
business stud en ts. 
Faculty Expectat ions 
Relati onshi ps betwee n fac ult y and student s are fostered in 
and outside th e class ro om. T hese relati onshi ps a1·e built on 
ex pectati ons bot h faculty and students have f1·o m each oth er; 
which translates into spec ific behav iors. For ex amp le, Bmok s 
and Woolfolk ( 1987) descri bed th e idea l student 1·o le as 
cooperating in c lass acti v iti es , fo ll ow ing ru les, and co mp letin g 
wmk. Wi lli ams and Winkworth ( 1974) suggested that askin g 
question s during c lass. parti c ipatin g in c lass discuss ions, 
completing ass ignments on time, and offerin g ideas related to 
top ics instructors di sc uss in c lass are sign o f positive student 
behavior . Sometimes, faculty ex pectati ons are as prec ise as 
indica ting the allowed num ber of class meetin gs students can 
miss and still expect to earn a spec itlc grad e, number of hours 
per week a student should stud y, and num ber o f cl ays students 
should start stud y ing in advance for an exam (Lamers, Ki es ler, 
Curren, Cours, and Connett, 2005). 
Facu lty expectati ons refl ect specific demands concernin g 
achievement or ientati on and students' commitment s. T hese 
high expectat ions significantl y influenced fac ult y behavior as 
.J ournnl o ( 1Jusi11eSs and Lt::~ld ers hip . Research. Practi ce. and Tcllc hing 
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th ey interact w ith students (Rosenthal and Jacobson, 1968) and 
th e accom modati on of thi s behav ior may influence student' s 
performance as suggested by Rubov its and Maehr ( 197 1 ). A s 
th ese ex pectati ons are comm unicated to students, th ey 
them selves deve lop their own expectat ions for academic and 
intellect ual development; which when fulfilled bui ld academ ic 
and socia l integrati on into the co llege experi ence (B raxton , 
Vesper, and Hoss ler, 1995) . More important ly, hi gh 
ex pectat ions and standards for all students' perfo rm ances in 
c lasses may increase students' motivat ions to exce l (Rowser , 
1994) . W hen students are comm itted. they work hard for good 
grades, comp lete their ass ignments, and pu t a lot of energy into 
what they do ( Brand and Feiner, 1996) . 
Sound fac ult y-s tudent relat ionshi ps co ntribut e significantl y 
to student moti va ti on (Saenz, Marcoulders, Junn , and You ng, 
1999) . Overall , faculty ex pectati ons such as succeeding in 
schoo l and graduati ng and maintaining hi gh leve ls of academi c 
integrit y and ethi ca l behav ior w i II influence students ' academi c 
wellbein g. Thi s di sc uss ion leads to the fo ll owing hypoth esis: 
H y poth es is 2: Faculty ex pectati ons have a direct 
posit ive effec t 0 11 academ ic se l f-e ffi cacy 1n business 
students. 
Instituti onal C lim ate 
T he soc ial env ironm ent of educa ti onal sett in gs is a 
promoter or inh ib itor of student s' academi c per formance. 
Soc ial adj ustment to co llege, a sense of tilting in, and fee lings 
of attachm ent are determin ants of students· success and 
academi c per fo rmance (Schwartz and Washin gton, 1976). 
Positive schoo l c l imates are assoc iated with students' academic 
adaptati on and achievement (Li zz io, Wil son, and Simons. 
2002 ; Ramsden, 199 1 ). as we ll as, soc io-emot ional and 
behav ioral adjustment (Brand and Fe iner, 1996) . and the 
deve lop ment of a sense of belong ing (Smith and Fouad , 1999) . 
Overal l, schoo l c l imate impacts the relati onship between 
students and the edu ca ti onal instituti on by crea ting affec t ive 
bonds and co nt1·ibut ing to students' moti vat ions (Bennett , 
2003). When th ese relati onships grow, :1 se nse o r schoo l 
membershi p i bein g de lineated ; one that bu ilds attachm ent 
betwee n fa culty and students, commitment to th e institution. 
in vo l ve ment , and beli ef (Song and Hatti e, 1984) . These 
relati onships when nunured through h igh le\'els of 
uncle1·stand in g. col labo1·ati on, and tru st f3c ilitate educati onal 
exchan ge and communi ca ti on. Mo1·e im pon ant ly, trust it sel f 
1x on1 otes a clim ate o !' openn ess. co lleg ia l it y, pro fess ionali sm, 
and authenti c it y (T schannen-Moran and Hoy, 1998) and thu s 
favors positi ve and effect ive leamin g env im nm ents (Schwa1i z 
and Washington, 2002). 
Outcome Expectat ions 
Outcome expectat ions are beliefs that pzuii cul a1· co urses of 
acti on lead to p:1rti cu lar out comes (Bandura, 1977) . Consistent 
w ith thi s v iew, expec tancy va lue theory sustains that behav ior 
is a fun cti on o f the l ikelihood that one' s acti ons wil l lead to 
spec ific outco mes ( instrum enta l it y) and the ex tent that 
indi v iduals va lue those out comes (perce ived attrac t i ve ness) 
3
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( ll o) le and Pant er, 1995). T hereby, 11101 iva t ing stu dents to 
per lo rm academica ll y is dependent on the va lue they attribut e 
to academi c ou tcomes o r goa ls assoc iated to th em, as well as , 
th e be l ie !" that exe n ing e flo rt w il l lead to higher perform ance o r 
ac hie v ing th ose goals. IJe li c!"s alone do not re late di rectl y to 
acadcm ic ach ievcment ( Booker, 2004 ). 
Rece nt research th at int egr<tt cs ex pect::~ n cy th eory and se ll:. 
regulato r:- mot.l els suggests th at i nd 1v idual v<Jicncc dec isions 
a1·e m o1·e moti va ti onil l th :1 n dr1ven b) lll SII"lllll elll ali t) or 
e.\pcc tallC) o l" ac h ievement alone ( l ~ h e 1 nbe rg. Vo llmeyer. :1 11 d 
Rol lc tt . 2000) Being SO, Ge iger and Cooper ( 1995) round that 
th e \ a lence va ri ab le from the cx pec tc111 cy theory model was th e 
be~ t 0\ era II pred icto1· o f actu ;ll ac:1dem ic performance . 
Accord ing !), intern al rewa rds fo r goal attai nment infl uence 
elTo n <Jnd achi eve ment more t lw n cx tern <J I rewards such as 
grad es (Ba nu u1·a. 1977) . Thercb), stud ents th at show conce rn s 
about ho w impon <Jn t lo r th em arc the consequences o f their 
ac ti ons in co llege wi l l m ost l ih. ely engage in academic 
endeavors. 
Institu t iona l c l imate a f iCc ts th e nat ure and consequences of 
the ::~c ad em i c e:-. pec tati o ns and demands on stu dents. Liaio, 
Wil son. S im ons. and Ro landct (2002) found th at stud ents' 
pe rce ption ~ of uni\ Crsi ty lcamin g e11\ ironmcnts c lea rl y 
contnbute to academi c outeo1nes above the pr io1· ac<Jdcm ic 
~ u ccc~s o f a stud ent. T hereby, lllCil n ing l"ul students' lea mi ng 
outco 1ncs arc th e result o l" Si ltis l; lc tion wi th th e instru cti onal 
c limate , nd overa ll in stru ct iona l qual It ) (CI1ahan1 <1ml Cli si . 
2000), co l lege ucd 1b1li ty (Cjhll 'i h, W hipple , llry: 111 , ilnd (Jienn . 
200 I), a11d il se n ~e o f schoo l lll ~ l nlw r -, hip (Wc hl agc , l ~ ull er , 
S1n it h. Les h.o. <1 11d lcc rn il llde; , I ')1\')) l"ill'> di scus-, ion s u gge st ~ 
th e fu ll ow ing h) poth e'i is. 
ll ) pot hc~ i ~ J: 111 \ litUIIlllldl Lilllldl l' ll.l '> d d1 1eL1 
J1liSI(I \'e elleCI 011 ll l li CU ill L' C\ j)CL ldilllll '> Ill hu '>tne-,-, 
~ t u dc nt s 
Ac ad emic Achin·cm c nt 
Stud e11 ts arc ex pec ted to deve lop the c;1pac ity to thinh., 
lc:m1 , and behave <J utonom ot lsly (Wcldage, l{ ult er, Sm ith . 
Le'> h.O and Ferna ndcL, 1')1\9) . rh en.: is al so the urge ncy to 
de\ c lop generi c ~ h. i ll s 01· c01n pete nc ies that help stud ent s app ly 
content 1na t e r i::~l to th e so lu t ion o r real problem s. Th e~c sk ill s 
inc lude problem solvi ng. a n ::~ l y t i cn l sJ..i l b , :1bi l i ty to wor J.. ilS a 
team member. so l v in!! un fa miliar prob lems, and ab i l it y to pbn 
\\O rh. ( Krei ner <Jnd 1\~l l t.) rt h , 200"1). Rh einhc rg. Vo llmeyer, ant.! 
Rolle ll (2000) stu died business g rad u:1t es in the worJ.. pl acc and 
fouml tha t oral con1mu nic:J t ion, int erpersonal, superv ision, 
lca der<> h lp, 111 0 t ivat ion . tcalllWO d<, negot ia ti o 11. 
cnt huslaSIIl \\"ere ski ll s determin;lnt !(1 1· 
dew lupmcnt. 
i11iti il ti vc . and 
their ca1-ce r 
111 prcd ict ing ~ t u d e 1 1 1 ·~ :1cade 111 ic ach ievc 1nc nt , acade 111 ic 
-,e JI -e ll i C<IC\' may he OIIC or the 1110'> 1 im port <t n l nOil -C Og llll i VC 
\ ,lrtd hlt.: ~ (Sc lt \\'il rl / ill ld W itsh i11gto 11, ~ 00 2 ) . Spec i fi ca ll y, the 
1eJat1 u n<> hip bet\\"ec n sel f-e rt i c:tcy and acilde n1ic pcrronnan cc 
h:ts been 'i11~!2,C s t e d i n scvc r<tl stu di es ( l>ilplrcs. 200 I ; c,e 1gc r 
"llld Cl'O Jl e i ·,~ J9') 5 ) For ex::~ mplc . Yuu11g, K k m ; , and l\1l u1 ph) 
( 200 :;) -, hO\\ ed til il t se ll ~e iTi c d C ) bel ict"-. acco u111 lo r 
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approx imately 14% o f the va riance in students' academic 
perform ance and 12% o f th e va ri ance in th eir academic 
persistence. Rc it zes and Mutran ( 1980) found direct e ffects o f 
se l f-vari ab les on academic perfor111 ance and educational 
ex pectati ons. Their fi nd ings suggest th at individuals use self-
concepts to inteq)l"e t belw v io r and th ese concepts serve as 
moti vati onal fo rces tow<Hds deve lop ing acade mic plans 
eonsiste111 w ith th eir se l f- im ages . In an academic settin g, thi s 
di scuss ion sugges ts th e fo ll ow ing hypothes is: 
H y poth es is -t : i\c<Jdcm ic ·elf-e rti cacy has a direct 
posit ive cl"l"cc t on academi c achievement in business 
stud ent s. 
Similarl y, stu dents th at have strong beliefs th at th ey w ill 
accompli sh a pa rti cu lar goal, w ill be more likely to succeed in 
th at endeavor ( Mo lm , 1994) suggesting th at outco me 
ex pec tati ons on stu dents arc a signifi cant pred ictor o f their 
<J cacil:m ic per fo rmance . Toge th er, academic self-e ffi cacy 
(ab il ity to success fu ll y perform intellectual or academic task s) 
nnd ou tcome ex pectil ti ons (va lue ~1t tri b ut e to academic 
outco mes) predict ~ ubj cc t mall cr in terest. thu s improv ing 
course grad es ( L opcz. 11rown, l.ent , and Gore Jr., 1997) . Thi s 
disc uss i011 sugges ts the fo ll ow ing hypoth es is: 
H ypothesis 5: Out 1n1 e ex pectati ons have a d irect 
positi ve eiTect on academi c <1 chicvement in business 
stud ents. 
RESEARC H D ES I G N 
l'roccd un·., 
I de -.; l l!.ll cd " ques t 1011 11a i re to a'> ~ e ss bel ic!"s. percept ions, 
dlld lcc l1 11 gs dbtiUI the edUUIIIOnaJ C\ perie nce o f business 
stud ent s I Ius '>I Ud ) n1.1k cs usc or se vc 1·al constru cts wd l 
de lined :111d pt"e\ iousl) u~cu 111 til e ccl ucil ti onal and soc ial 
bek1v in1· literature. I adapted some it ems based on a th orough 
rCV IC\\' or th iS liter<t turc and findi ll gs o r p1·ev io us stu d ies. The 
qucs ti0 11 na irc cnnsisted o r six part s that nssesscd th e fo ll o w ing 
conSII"UCIS: ge nera I i LCd sc I r-e rli caC)' l"nc u lt y ex pcc tat ions, 
i11 st itut ion;il c I imatc. acaucm ic se ll:.c rfi cacy. outcome 
ex pcc tat ions . and academ ic achievement. rhe uni t o f analys is 
is j un ior and senior stud ents acce pted to the Co llege of 
1 3u~incss I he design fo ll ows th e ndmi n i s t r::~ ti o n o f a survey 
mcthouo logy. Instructors contac ted student s during class 
per iod, requested their pa rti c ipa t ion , <J nd handed th em a cover 
le iter. ques tionnaire, and consent f(m n . 
Sample 
D:tl a wa s co l lected from I J I fu ll - tim e undergr<Jd uatc 
business ju 11im and se nior ~ tud c nt s i 11 til e Co ll ege o f Business 
at a sta te- fu nded uni ve rsi ty in the Fastem reg ion o r th e U nited 
S t ~1 tc s . l'hi s samp le rcpre ·ents appmx i1 11 :J tely 65% o l" the total 
-.chlio l '-, ju11i or and senior stu dent popu lation. O nly stud ents 
\I 1th j11 11 1lll" or se nior ac::~d e mi c stand ing we re inc luded in th e 
sa 111plc hec: n1 sc they ha\ c alreil d) e:-. per ienced th e inst ituti onal 
and cduca11 ona I c l imate and were C0 11 sidercd h.n ow ledgeab le 
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about fac ulty and co ll ege's ex pectat ions, as well as, th e 
co llege's educati onal c limate. The sample was 46% male 
and 54% female, 47% jun iors and 53% seniors, w ith 
individual GPAs ranged from 1.7 to 3.9. and 94% of the 
respondents w ere 20 to 24 yea rs o ld. Respondents were 
majoring in accounting, fin ance, management in format ion 
systems, economics, marketing, hospita li ty management or 
human resources. 
Operational Measure o f Co nstruct s 
I adopted Scho lz, G utierrez Dona, Sud , and Schwarze r ' s 
(2002) definition o f generali zed se l f-effi cacy as the bel iefs 
about individuals' sense of personal co mpetence to dea l 
effecti ve ly w ith a va ri ety o f nove l and demanding situati ons. I 
assessed generali zed sel f-effi cacy through a three- item seven-
point Likert sca le taken from th e Ge neral Perce ived Sel f-
Efficacy sca le deve loped by Scho lz, G uti errez Dona. Sud , and 
Schwarzer (2002) . 
Faculty expectati ons assessed studen ts' pe rcepti ons about 
the ex pectati ons th at professors have for th em and th eir 
educa ti on in th e C o llege or Bu siness . I assessed f";-J cult y 
expectati ons through a three- item seven-poi nt Likert scale 
spec ifi ca ll y created fo r thi s stu dy. These items eva lu il ted th e 
expectati ons th at professors have abo ut stud ents succe ed ing 
and graduating from schoo l, as we ll as. the ex pectati ons o r high 
leve ls of academic integrit y and ethi ca l behav ior. 
Instituti onal c lim ate mea sured the degree to whi ch swdents 
rely and have confidence in th e Co ll ege of Business in helping 
them achieve th eir ed ucati onal plan s. Item I (credib le) was 
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selected from th e tru stin g sca le deve loped by G hosh, W hipple, 
and Bryan (200 I ) . Item s 2 (hones t) and 3 ( integri ty) we re 
selected from tru st in organizati on sca le deve loped by Gabarro 
and At hos ( 1976) . 
Academic se l f-efficacy assessed stud ents' be liefs about 
th eir ab ilities and fee lings regarding their educati on and 
academics in the Co llege o f Business. I measured thi s con stru ct 
through a three - item seven-po int Likert sca le. I tems I 
(sati sfi ed) and 2 (sure) were des igned by th e author and item 3 
(good) was taken from the Academic Sel f- Concept scale 
deve loped by Song and Hatti e ( 1984) . 
O utco me expectati ons en tailed stud ents' percep ti ons of 
poss ible consequences of their acti ons in relati onship wi th th eir 
educati on in th e Co llege of Business. I assessed outcome 
ex pectat ions through a three item seven-po int L ikert sca le 
taken from th e outcome ex pec tati ons sca le developed by Smith 
and Fouad ( 1999) . 
Academic achievement measured stud ents' percepti ons 
about skill s and ab iliti es deve loped dur ing th e co mpleti on 
o f th eir educati on in th e Co l lege of Business. I assessed 
aca demi c ach ievemen t through a three item seven-po int 
Li h. ert scil lc wken from th e G eneric Skill s scale in th e CEQ 
instnrrn ent Co urse Experi ence Q ues ti onnai r·e by Ramsden 
( 199 1) 
Stat istical Trea tm ent and A ua lys is 
The co rr·e lati on moment -m atr·ix , means. ilnu standard 
dev iati ons for all indi ca tors used to assess th e stru c tural and 
measurement models are repor1ed in tabl e I . 
Table 1: Descriptive Stat istics and Correlat ion Mo ment Matr i x for A ll Va riablt•s (N= 131) 
I\ lean so I 2 3 4 5 6 
I . Confi dent 5.75 0.89 1.00 
2. Resourcefu l 5.59 1 . 0~ 0.66 1.00 
3. Effo rt 6. 18 0.8,.J 0.-1 7 0.55 1.00 
4. Credibk 5.55 1.08 0.18 0.19 0.33 1.00 
5. Honest 5. 12 1.3,.J 0. 11 0. 16 0. 17 0.-1 6 1.00 
6. Integrit y 5.57 1. 10 -0 .00 0.07 0. 13 0.55 0.53 1.00 
7. Succeed 5.99 1.00 0. 12 0.08 0. 15 0.26 0.29 0.3-1 
!! . Graduate: 6.02 1.06 0.12 0. 11 0. 17 0.3-1 0.26 0.27 
9. Eth ical 6 03 0 92 u 16 0. 17 0.22 OJ I 0.26 0 3-l 
10. Sati sfi ed 5.53 1. 17 0.2 1 0. 19 0.35 0. 17 0.16 (1.2 -l 
II . Sure 5.77 I 02 0.26 0.27 0.39 ()2 1 0.20 0 2-l 
12. Good 5. 76 lll7 O. I X 023 0.38 0 2-1 () 2 1 0 3 1 
13. Li k 5.56 1. 15 0.22 0.24 0.28 0.3 I 0.2R 0 19 
I .J \Vork 5 92 0.90 0. 1 :-) O. I X 0.27 0 29 () 22 (I 20 
15. Everyda\ 5.-l.J 1.09 0.17 0.17 0. 1!! () 25 0. 19 0 13 
16. Prob lem 5.0!! 1. 12 0. 10 0 ox 0. 12 0 22 () 29 0.26 
17. T earn wo rk 5.3-l 1.23 0. 11 0. 11 0.06 () 1-l 0.23 0 20 
18. Conli d..:nr 5.26 1.1 2 0.08 (!.05 0. 15 0.29 () 29 0.32 
Distributional Properties o f the Data 
I examined the distribut iona l propenies of th e data using 
PR ELI S 2 .30. Since most o f th e indica tors did not pass th e test 
for zero skewness and kurtosis, i t seemed mandatory to 
7 8 9 10 II 12 13 1-t IS 16 17 IS 
I 00 
0.77 I 00 
() 75 0 73 1.00 
() 16 0. 11 0 2 1 1.00 
023 0 30 0.32 0.62 I 00 
() 2(1 () 2-1 () 26 0 6X ()59 1.00 
II 2J (I 17 0 22 () 19 0 I X 0. 1 X I 00 
li i.J 0 17 () 25 (I 20 () 21 0.20 (I 6 1 1.00 
() 05 () ()9 0 () ~ () 12 () 12 0. 1 J 0 RO () 5l) I 00 
(J2-I 0 27 ()J ..j 0.27 () 25 U 2S 0 22 0 2-1 0. 19 1.00 
(I 29 II 36 0 3 1 () 29 () 27 027 () 16 0 12 0. 1() 0. -l 7 I 00 
() 26 I) 26 0 36 () 35 027 0.32 () 26 () 2.1 0.23 0 (,S () (, l) 1.00 
normali ze th e data recomputing raw scores JS norm al sc or·cs 
using th e norm ali Led scores command prov ic.l ec.l in PR ELI S. 
Tab le 2 sho ii'S th e test fo r uni va ri ::ll e norrn alit ) for- all va ri ables. 
A cova ri ance nwt r i .x ll'as Cil lcui Jted from th ese scores and used 
as in put to the moc.l c l estimati on step. 
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Tab le 2: Tcs l of Univarialc Normalily for All Variables 
Shwucss k:urt osis Skcwru~ss aud Kurtosis 
V:-tri :tb lr Z-Srore I'-Val ue Z-Sco n : P-Valuc Clri -~rarc I'- Va lue 
Conli ck nt -0.86 0.38 -0.9 1 0.36 1. 5 7 0.45 
l(esourccl"ul -0.83 0 40 - I 12 0.26 1.95 0.37 
Fi"l i.1 rt -2 .05 0.04 - I 10 () 26 5.44 0.06 
Crcdihlc -0.90 O.J(, -0 74 0 45 1.36 0.50 
l lonc>t -0 7J ()4(, -0 56 0 57 0 86 0.64 
lnt e~ rrt ) - 1 0 1 0 j I -0 0'! 0 92 1.04 0.59 
Succeed -1 64 0 10 -0'!4 0 .3 4 ].59 0.16 
( ;rad uall: - 1 97 () 04 -0 88 0.37 HX 0.09 
l'tl tic: rl - 1 77 () 07 - 1 08 0 28 4 .3 1 0. 11 
S; 1t b l i ~.: cl - 1 07 028 -0 xo 0 42 I 79 0.40 
Sure - I JO () 19 -0 75 0 45 2.26 032 
(;(lud 
- 1 35 0 17 -1 0 1 OJ I 2.86 0 23 
Lik - I II 0 26 -0 97 0.3 2 2.19 0.33 
W(l rk 
- 1 36 0 17 -0.71 0.4 7 2.38 OJ O 
1: vcr ycl ay -0 79 0 42 -0 JJ 0.73 0.74 0.69 
l' rohkm -0.27 078 -0 l(( 0 68 0 24 0.88 
T canlWOI k -0 .83 () 40 -0 59 0 55 1.05 0.59 
Conli cl cnt -0 74 () ~ 5 -0 14 0 88 0.57 0.75 
Co nfinna fory Fac tor Ana lys is 
A confirm ato t·y fa ctor analysis using LI SREL 8 (.l ot·cskog 
& Sorbom, 1993) is used on th e s<t mp lc to assess th e adequacy 
o f behav iora l measures and tc t lo r d isc rimin ant v<tlidi ty o l all 
constru cts used in thi s stud y . To eva luate th e good ness o f th e 
model and estimati on were th e chi -square test and compara ti ve 
fit index. T he ind icators loaded in th eir respect ive constntcts as 
theory sugges ts, and th e model fit w it h il x' - 11 4.43, wi th 120 
degrees o f freedom d .l'. , p .63, nllCI good ness or lit it1dex C FI 
= .9 1 ( independent model w ith x' = 1834 .79 and 153 d .f.) . T he 
results o f th e confirmatory analysis nre shown in tab le 3. A ll 
lambda completely standard ized coe ffi c ient s are significant at p 
"' .0 I and item vari ances ex plained by each indica tor are in the 
r~ n ge from .44 to .9 1. A ll Cronbach's alpha reliabi lity 
coe ffi cients arc accc1 1b le: generali zed sel f-e fficacy (.78), 
facult y expec tati ons ( .90), instituti onal c l imate ( .74) , academic 
se l f-c fli cacy ( .82), outcome ex pectati ons ( .86) , and academi c 
achieve ment ( .80) . A ll th ese coe f fi c ients were above .70 the 
tllinitliUm r·ccomtncncl cd by N unnall y ( 1978) . 
Table 3: l{ csults ofCoufir111at ory Fa ctor A nalys is for Co nstruc ts 
II L: III .S 
Gc rrcr: rl 11cd Sel l l' ''lic:r c) u 0 7" 
I : 11 11 C0 11 1idcllttli at I ClHild dc ;d c l!i c icnt l) \\ lth UIIC\pcc h.: Li c\cllh (t o nl ilklll) 
l'h:u1ks h' my rc:-.tHII Cclt dnc\" I can hand k lllll nr...:scc n "'tu atJon' (1\t.: '>O tll u.: lul ) 
I C< lll :-.oh c m o.., t p1 o hkm~ ll l tn vc ... t til e llCCCS\l H y cll'll tl (ll lu11 ) 
!"acuit y t:xpcctallllll' u 0 ')() 
My prol\.:,sur ' ex pec t rrr c tn ' ucccecl 111 , clr no l !Succeed) 
My profc ' ""·s c.\ pcct rrr c tn g r<~d uatc lr o rn schoo l (( ;raduat c) 
rvl y profl:'\sors cx pcc t ntc to 111ai ntait1 high lc vcb o l ~H.:.:Hk1n1 c tnt cg'''Y and ctl 11 cal 
behavior (l't hical) 
lnstrtrrtr onal C lun are tl 0 74 
I believe th e CP IIc gc o r llrrs inc'' is a creel rille L> rl'-ani;ati tll t (Crcd ihlc) 
T he College o f 1\usirrc'' i' al ways hones t and truth ful wi tlr nrc (ll unes t) 
I h c l ~vc th e Cn_l_!s;c o r llu, incs' h ~s hi_l;h ir ll cl;_:!·ity (lntcb rit y) 
i\ caclcn ri c Sc ii ~ !Oi'll c :r cy u 0 X2 
I am sati -. licd with Ill ) ; r c: rd ~.: n11 c Wl) f" k in my hu -. i rH.:ss co ur:-.c:-. at Til e l\, lk gc of 
ll u, incss (Sa tis licd) . 
I am sun.: o r rn y~d r in Ill )' bus in c:-.~ courses :rt The Co lk:gc nr I Ju ~ rr H.:SS (Su re) 
I ree l good :1110 lll my hu ... in c~s CO \I f '\C \Vt.Hk ill The Colk gc of Bu:-. im:'>S (( iooJ) 
O utcn rnc Fxpcc t:rtr Cllh (; O.X6 
If I dowel l innr ) ht"ine" cn ur '"'· I will du hcll cr in lil c (Lili.: ) 
If 1 <i ll we ll in "' Y husinc" Cll tn·,cs. then I will he re;rdy l11 r the w11rk wn il d (Wnrk) 
I I 1 take ~cvc ra l hu ,. irt cllS cn u r'>~.:'\ , it willlrdprnt: do wel l in cvc r} cl :ry lirt; ( l ' vcryday) 
i\c: rcl crnr c /\ chr cvc rr rcrr t 11 - (I XI! 
f'hc co urse-.; I I rave taker\ intire Co l k~c of Hrrsinc'\!'1 dcvc lnpcd my prnhlclll -'>O iv in g. 
skil ls ( l' rublc nr ) 
l 'hc co ur:-. c...; I h :tvc t:d,cn in th e (_\, I IL:gc of Uu '\ in cs:-> hdpcd rnc dcvch1p m y ahilit ) \l ) 
\Vi.) I k :rs :r t c<Hll llt crn hcr ( I c: Hli WP I k) 
lire co urses t lr :rvc tak en i rr tlt c Cu lk gc u r Hu!\ lll C...,..., make 111 c Icc I ClHl i.H..I cnt ;iiHiu l 
tac kling unf;-nnil1 :11 p1 nhk n1 ...; (Cn nl"1d CJ1l ) 
l.a rrrhda ro rrr pktdy Sta ndard T -\'ai ue n' itc·m variance 
~ t aud: l rtli t l'd l> l'\'ia ti on l' Xplaincd 
II l1X (0 7<• ) 
0 X7 (0 R"l ) 
0 :i6 (0 (>7) 
0 XX (0 XX) 
0 ' ! 1 (0 X(, ) 
on (O x5J 
0 77 (0 7 1) 
0 9 1 (0 68) 
0 X4 (0 .7(,) 
0 l)(, (0 X2) 
0 76 (0 74 ) 
0 X7 (0 X2) 
I 06 (0 92) 
() 6 1 (0 67) 
0 9,1 (0 X6 ) 
0 7() (il 7 I ) 
0 X7 (0 7 1) 
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Discriminant Va lidity 
T o assess di criminant va lidit y, I fi xed all co rrelati ons 
among factors to 1.0 (phi coe ffi cients <p , = 1.0), reca lculated 
the mode l, and used chi -square measure as model fi tti ng 
Journ <1 l o f Business and Lcackrship Research. Praclicc . :md Teaching 
2007. Vt> l J . No I. 1-13 
u it eria l'oll ow ing A nderson and Gerbin g's rcconun endati on 
( 1988) . A ll th e resulting mode ls, aft er fi x ing <p, = 1.0, fit poorl y 
as shown in Tab le 4 suggesting th:u measures load on their 
corresponding constructs a designed conceptua ll y in thi s tud y 
and arc unique from each other . 
Tab le 4: Assess men t of Discr iminant Va lidit y 
C orrcl:o l ion tp C h i-sqn:on· x' Uegre<·s of Frectlom d .f. p-va ln c 
lnstllu ttonn l Clun at ~ G~nr • a h zc d Sdf.cfiicnc ' 22 7 2 1 12 1 0 000 
227.7S 12 1 0 000 
I ~ 5.5 6 12 1 0 000 
2 1H6 12 1 0.000 
Ac;ukm •c Sc.: l f-~ ffi c ac · lnstitut• O•t ill C l•n• : •t ~ 192.93 12 1 0 000 
1-\ ca<h:IIIIC ::,c.: lf· c.: fli cilC\ . Facult\ r \ (.)CC I:l l l() ll ... 25 6 5~ 12 1 0 000 
2 19.X4 12 1 0 000 
Outco1n c.:s F-.: Jt'C t at i o n ~ ln.:; tiiUIJOil:ll Cl11n .nc 196.55 12 1 0.000 
OutCO l ll ~ r, )~C t ; II IO il ~ I acult I [ , }Cl' l il l l Oll \ 276.10 12 1 0 000 
O utco ••u: E' J~c t . II I O t l\ 1\cndc••nc Sdf·cffi cnc 267 19 12 1 0 OllO 
•\L;'l d t• tni C •\d t t t'\C itl ~ t l l . Gcnctal t /~ d ~d f· ~ ll i c . t c \ 232 12 12 1 () 000 
I 9 I 4 I 12 1 0 000 
2J) 5 1 12 1 0 000 
~s 1 _ss 12 1 ()()()() 
\utd t' llll l ·\tlt lt ' \t.:t n r.: nt ( )ttltllllll.: I ' lCt l. ttltll l\ 2 711 I X 12 1 () ()()() 
Table 5 : Standardi zed Para meter Es tim ates and It em V ;Hia ncc for th e Measurement Mode l 
II e m Gl' ll l'LIIiJ.l'd 
Sdf- Ertiraq 
Fano ll y lustil ulinu :o l Aradcnti c Ou lromc Ar adrmi e H' 
Ex pc t' laliun s C liuo:tl c 
Contick nt 077 
Rc sourc~ful 0 83 
0 66 
S ucceed 0 88 
Gradu ~ t c 0 88 
Etlti c:t l () ~ J 
Crcdihk () 81 
lton..:st 0 67 
Int egri ty 0 72 





F vc ryda) 
l't obkm 
1\ :J-1111\\ <J rk 
RESU LTS 
Model Es tim ation 
es tim :~ t e I th e hypothesiLcd model using max in1un1 
l ikelihood (ML) <llld stt·ucru ra l relati onships atld pa rameter 
estimates were ob tained using Ll REL 8 (Joreskog and 
Sorbom ( 1993) . T he overal l fit for the hypothesized structural 
model was i ( 127 , N= I 3 I ) = 133 .46 , p < .00 I , a non-norm ed 
fit index NNF I = .99, an incremental fit index IF! = .99, and a 
comparative fir index, CFI .99 . fi t stati sti cs showed 
ev idenced o f a good fit fo ll owing the ag reed~upon criti ca l 
cutoff va lue of . 90 for norm ed indexes (Hoy le and Panter, 
7 
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1995 : Bcnt lct· ami 11onett , 1980) and .95 ( llu and Bentler. 
J99li) . T he mot mea n square error o r approx imation 
( 1 \rvt S J~' /\) at1 d tt s probJbi lit y rur test o f close fit and 
stnndard izcd root tn catl squared n.:siduJ I (SRrvtR) were 
chosen as indi c:u o r~ o r error pet· dcgrcc or t'reedom. 
1\M SE/\ = .02 <llld p-va lue fo r lest (RI\II SE/\ < 0.05) .96 
and SRMR .08 . T hesc values for J{M Sl/\ and SRMR 
sugocst n good approx im ate fit since Rrvt SJ: A should be 
smal ler than .08 ( l3rowne and Cudcek, 1993) and idea ll y 
w ithin the acce ptab le r:mge .0 - .05 ( llu and Bentl er, 1998) : 
and Rrvt SE/\ has a cut o f f va lue c lose to .08 ( llu and 
Bent ler, 1998) . Var iance exp lai ned for sing le ind icators 
ran" CS from .4 3 to .95 and wct·e deemed acceptab le. Tab le 
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5 above shows th e standard ized parameter estimates and items 
va riances ex p la ined fo r the measurement model. 
The estimates of standardi zed and unslandardi zed path 
coe ffi cients shown in tab le 6 indica te support for all of th e fi ve 
hypotheses in thi s siUdy. Ge nerali zed se l f-e fli cacy and fa cult y 
ex pectati ons have a di rec t ef fec t on academi c sel f-e ffi cacy ( .3 4 
and .33 respec t ive ly, 1 < .00 1). T hus, 11 1 and H ~ are accepted . 
Journal o f Bus iness and Leadership: Research, Practi ce, and Teaching 
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Instit utional c limate has a direct positive effect on outcome 
expectal ions (.44 , p < .00 I ) leading us to accept H; . Both 
academic self-e ffi cacy and outcome expectations have a direct 
positi ve effec t on academic achievement ( .44 and .21 
respec ti ve ly, p < .00 I ) . T hus, H4 and H5 are accepted. Figure 2 
shows path est im ates and standard deviations for the complete 
mode l estim at ion . 
Table 6: S tand a rdized , Uns tandardizcd Pa th Estimates and Hy potheses Testing 
l' :llh S ta ndard Coeffi cient Es tim a te t-valu c ll ypothcsizcd Direc ti o n Result 
G~n c ral, z~d Sclf-Efli cacy -7 Academt c Sc ii: Ffii cacy 
Facult) l~ x p~ c tatt o ns -7 Acadcmt c 'cii: Eni cacy 
ln<; tltll tl o nal C lnnat c -7 Outcome Ex pec tati Ons 
Academi c Sdf-E rti cacy -7 i\ cadcm1C Acll! cvc mcnL 
O ut come l' xpcctau on' -7 i\cmkml c Ach ,~vcmcnt 
Overall fi t indice s: 
x~ = 1 33.46df 127p = O.JJ O 
Non-norm cd fit index NNFI : 0 .99 
Co mparati ve fit index C FI : 0.99 
Increment al fit index IFI : 0.99 
Relm ive fit index RFI : 0.92 
Goodness of Fi t Index GF I : 0 .90 
RM EA 0.02 
Standardi zed R M I ~ 0.08 





0 2 1 
033'' 3 43 + + 
0 32'' 3 48 + + 
0 46'' 4 .39 + + 
0.36" 4 33 + + 
0 16 ' 238 + + 
Figure 2 : FinaiiVIodcl Es timati o n 
Di~c u ss i o n 
!'he dc~ i"n of educa ti ona l mode ls and academic success is 
chall cnu in o i;, hi ohc1· ed uc::lli on. U nderstand ing stud ents' sell'-
;::, b b 
8 
confi dences , ex pec tati ons, and moti va t ions is paramount for the 
design of effecti ve educa tion goa ls, curri culum, and lea rning 
ex peri ences since th ey constitute beliefs brought into the 
relationships between stud ents and th eir educati onal instituti on. 
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Psychologica l contracts are intrinsic to these relati onships and 
wh en breached o r connicts appear ; disidentifi ca ti on and 
ambivalent identificati on surface (Kreiner and A shforth , 2004). 
Eros ion in the relati onship inhibits academic moti va ti on w ith 
the subsequent lack o f academic in vo lvement and its impact on 
student retenti on. T his stud y moves the research stream 
forward by explicitl y inco rp orating two sa lient moti vati onal 
dimensions: academic se lf-effi cacy and outcome expectati ons 
as mediators between self, facult y, and instituti onal academic 
ex pectations on business students and their academic 
performance. 
Several conc lusions are drawn from thi s study. First, th is 
stud y prov ides ev idence of th e exi stence o f several sources of 
expectati ons: indi v idual or se l f', faculty, and ed ucati onal 
institution, which innuence the level s of students' academic 
se lf-effi cac ies and their percepti ons of outco me ex pectati ons. 
These findin gs suggest that for a psycho log ical co nr1·ac t to be 
effic ient , it should buil d upo n initial stu dent se l f-efficacy 
beliefs brought to the relati onship and nunured dur ing its 
growth . These beliefs are an ind ica ti on of the ex tent to which 
students' cogniti ve and affec ti ve structures a1·e deve loped and 
constitute the students contribution to enhance their ed uca ti onal 
experi ence ( Halbes leben, Becker, and Buck ley, 2003) . It is 
c lea r that student perceptions of faculty ex pectati ons set 
educational and academi c goa ls fo r students and reinforce the 
importance o f succeeding in schoo l, graduatin g, and 
maintaining integrity and ethi ca l behav ior. They set d irecti on 
for students' intell ectual and soc ial growth and themse lves 
become motivati onal dri vers. T hese conclusions are consistent 
with prev ious research (Saenz, M arcoulders, Junn , and Young, 
1999: Rowser, 1994; Tin to, 1993) and set the bas is of a recent 
ca ll for a redefiniti on o f the facult y-student exchange through 
form ative assessment (Yorke, 200 I ) . 
Second , generali zed se lf-effi cacy and facult y expectati ons 
equall y innuence students' leve l o f academic se lf-effi cacy. 
Students' attitudes and fee lin gs abo ut th eir abiliti es to perfo rm 
academic tasks are innuenced by the leve l of confi dence in 
their abiliti es to engage in cogniti ve eflort and se l f-renec ti on 
and mobili ze moti va ti on to ro ll ow courses o f acti on i .e. 
lea rnin g strateg ies that suppo rt s academi c achi eve ment. It is 
probable that setting hi gh academ ic goa ls and standa rds w ill 
build students' acade mi c se lf-efl icac ies. A s such, facu lt y 
becomes instrumental in thi s process by maintaining focus on 
strateg ic educati onal goa ls, w hich pa rti all y va lidate students' 
academic effon s. These findin gs concur w ith th ose of Good 
and Ni cho ls (200 I ) co ncernin g inadequate introducti on of 
facult y ex pectati ons to students and it s negati ve im pact on 
retention, Lopez et al. ( 1997) regard ing assurance o f students 
capabiliti es, and Linnenbrink and Pintri ch (2002) fac ilitat ion of 
student 's cogniti ve engagement. 
Third , in ord er for students to credit true conseq uences of 
their educati on and va lue the outcome o f pos iti ve academic 
behav ior, they must trust the educati onal environm ent i .e. 
co llege o f business and the values it stands for. Perce ived 
institutional image and character that builds credibilit y affects 
students' va lence dec isions about their academic beliefs and 
their consequences. Therefore, p ycho log ica l contracts should 
embed mechanisms that promote instituti onal trust, reinforce 
9 
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institu t ional identi fi ca ti on, and communica te inst itu ti onal 
character to business students. Institut ional climates in business 
schoo ls leg iti m ize academic expectati ons to students through 
the va lues that support their ident iti es. Business schoo ls 
identit ies have to be cred ib le, trustab le, and honest to r 
academic ex pectati ons to have an impact on stu dent s' 
perform ances . Overall , thi s study ex tends Mangum , Baugher, 
W inch, and Varanelli , (2005) basic notion th at instituti ona l 
expectati ons on students should be rea li sti c and when ful fi ll ed 
may be key to sati sfac ti on, and low tu1·nover and dropout. 
Moreover, th ese fin d ings rep li ca te prev ious suggest ions that 
co lleg iate experi ence ilnd inst itu t ionill context impilct students' 
achievement ori entati ons (Berger and Mil cn1. 2000) . 
Pa 1·ti culal"l y, the prese nt study defin es the contex t as the stud ent 
immed ia te one at the m icro leve l, i.e. co l lege o f business rathe1· 
th an at the macro leve l, i .e. uni ve rsit y c l imilte making th e 
fi nd ings d irectl y relevant to co lleges o f business. 
Moreover, it may be appropri ate to suggest that co l leges o r 
bus iness may incorpora te measures of studenh ' bel iefs in to 
th eir ad m iss ion process as to se lect cand idates that be lieve th at 
faculty has hi gh ex pectati ons of them and thil t th e instituti on 
devotes el"fort s to assure a positi ve lca ming ilnd nurturing 
academ ic climate. 
Fourth , acade mi c se l f-c fli cac y and outco mes ex pectati ons 
determin e business stu dents' academic <Jc hievements. 
Academic se lf-effi cacy and outcome ex pec til ti ons are 
medi ators o f the impact o f ex pectati ons 011 academic 
perform ance. Spec ifi ca ll y, they dri ve th e deve lopm ent o f 
analyti ca l sk ill , tea m bui ld ing sk ill s, and confidence to tack le 
un famili ar prob lems. These fi nd ings arc in lin e with previous 
research by Pajares (200 I ) w ho suggested the link between 
moti va ti on and acade mi c ac hievement , thwugh adilpti\C 
mental functi onin g and we l l-being: and Ge ll atl y ( 1996) who 
concluded th at the relationship bet\\'cen consc ient iousness and 
task per fo rm ::1 ncc is mediated by per formance expec tancy <Jnd 
goa l cho ice . Int erest in g ly, academic se l f-e ffi cacy proves to be 
more important than outco me ex r ec tati ons wh en per forming 
academica ll y. Apparent ly, bu siness stu dents focu s their efforts 
mainl y towil rds the instrumental trait. T hus, be li ev in g th ey are 
capa ble of per rormin g acade mi c ras l-. s tri ggers th e use of mme 
cogn i 1 i ve st rat <..g ies I0 \1 ards their le<J rn i ng and ac h ie\ cment. 
Thi s findi ng ~ ~ 111 co ntrapositi n to prev ious research thil t 
suggests that ind iv id ual va lence dec isions Jre more 
moti va ti onal than instrument al ( Rh c inbc1·g, Vu llmeye r, <1n d 
Ro llett, ::2000 : Geiger <1 nd Cooper. 1995) . 
Overa ll, thi s stud y sugges ts th at il c lear swtc1nent abou t 
expectat ions on students is co nd uc ive t academi c ach ieve ment 
through the foster ing o f strong students acade mic be l icfs and 
perceived outco mes. Both tran sac ti onal and relati o1w l elements 
embedded in psycho log ica l contrac ts must f~1c ilit a t e th e 
deve lopment of motivati onal dr ivers (acade mic se l f-e fficac y 
and outcome expectati ons) thus bei ng conduc ive to acadc1nic 
performance. Thi s findin g strong ly ques ti ons the direc t impact 
of academi c env ironm ent on students' pc1·fo rm ances 
( Karemera, Reube n, and Si llah, 2003) by sugges ting the need 
of outcome expectati ons as mediator. 
Good contracts prov ide students the confidence to appwach 
intellectual and academi c tas ks through the assurance abo ut 
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learners' capabiliti es to perfor·m, clea rl y stated demands 
concernin g ac hievement ori entati on and commitm ent , and 
nurturin g fee li ngs th at stud ents are abl e to influence academic 
outcomes. C lea rl y, these mot iva ti onal components: academic 
se l f-effi cacy and outcomes ex pec tati ons ar·e important relevant 
medi ators between ex pectati ons and stud ents' perform ance in 
business educa ti on. 
Limita ti ons and Future Resea rch 
Several limitati ons app ly to thi s stu dy. A ll constru cts were 
assessed through stud ents' percept ions. The stud y did not 
inc lude independent meas ures o f facult y perceptions about 
th eir academ ic expec tati ons on students and independent 
measures on instituti onal c limate. Future stu d ies shou ld 
inco rporate assess ments of facult y and inst ituti onal 
admini strators, thu s minimi z ing co mm on meth od bias. The 
mode l was tested using cross secti onal data co llected in one 
instituti on. A s such, th e fin d ings do not support the noti on that 
changes in faculty ex pectati ons or instituti onal c li mates w ill 
promote necessar il y the enhancement o f stu dents' academi c 
se l f-e ffi cacy and outco me ex pecta tions. T he att empt to assess 
change w ill requi r·e th e des ign of long itud inal studies. Finall y, 
data was co llected in one institution th us limit ing th e 
genera li zab ilit y o f the conc lusions. 
A ltho ugh thi s study prod uces several interes tin g results 
affec tin g th e des ign of psycho log ica l contrac ts and embedded 
moti va ti onal co mponents, it inv ites irrves ti ga ti on o f other 
psychosocia l processes rr1 business students. A natural 
ex tension wou ld be to study how lca rrrin g mechan isms and 
processes influence perl o rrn arr ce in business stud ents 
Aca demi c se lf-effi cacy and uu tco me expec tati ons rllJ) atlec t 
ac hievement depending 01  th e lea rnin g approaches: deep, 
strat eg ic, or smface se lec ted when appr·oaching the lea r·nin g 
task. 
Co mmitment to se l f-deve lopment is anoth er· prom isin g 
research avenue, as schoo ls o f businesses and management 
attempt to promote and foster sel f- learnin g, intr·insic 
motiva ti on , se l f-rel iance, and th e abi I it y to accompli sh among 
business stud ents. F inall y, stu dy in g th e content of moti vati onal 
dr·ivers in relati onshi p to th ese di verse set of sk ill s and their 
parti cular nature w i ll probab ly be a prod ucti ve area fo r 
research. It has been suggested th at these sk ill s are different 
depend ing if soc ial, emot ional, or analyti ca l intelli ge nces ar·e 
use d. T hi s line of r·csea r-c h w i ll ultim at ely lead to a bett er 
understand ing of th e r·elati onships betwee n business stud ents 
and th eir ed uca t iona l in sti tuti ons. In essence, thi s improved 
under·standin o w i ll ass ist business instru ctors and th eir 
institu ti ons ir~ buildin g so l id models o f th e educati onal process. 
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